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INTRODUCTION

In this chapter, we have assembled information that will help the
reader understand the observations on which our preliminary conclu-
sions are based and also help the interested investigator select sam-
ples for further analysis. This information concerns only shipboard
operations and analyses described in the site reports in the Leg 174A
Initial Reports volume of the Proceedings of the Ocean Drilling Pro-
gram.

Authorship of Site Chapters

The separate sections of the site chapters were written by the fol-
lowing shipboard scientists (authors are listed in alphabetical order,
no seniority is implied): 

Site Summary: Austin, Christie-Blick
Background and Objectives: Austin, Christie-Blick
Operations: Austin, Malone, Pollard
Lithostratigraphy: Berné, Damuth, Hesselbo, Hoyanagi, Kraw

kel, McHugh, Savrda, Sohl, Vanderaveroet
Biostratigraphy: Katz, McCarthy, Olson, Smart, Wei
Paleomagnetism: Oda
Organic Geochemistry: Claypool, Dickens
Inorganic Geochemistry: Dickens, Malone
Physical Properties: Borre, Fulthorpe, Whiting
Downhole Logging: Delius, Flemings, Major, Mountain, Pirme
Seismic Stratigraphy: Austin, Christie-Blick, Mountain
Summary and Conclusions: Austin, Christie-Blick

Summary core descriptions and photographs of each core ar
cluded in Section 3, this volume. Smear-slide and thin-section 
scriptions, large data sets, and logging figures processed postc
are on CD-ROM located in the back pocket of the volume.

Shipboard Scientific Procedures

Core handling and shipboard scientific procedures—including
numbering of sites, holes, cores, sections, and samples—are si
to those reported in previous Initial Reports volumes of the Proceed-
ings of the Ocean Drilling Program (e.g., Shipboard Scientific Party
1995a). 

At the end of the leg, the cores were transferred from the shi
refrigerated airfreight containers to cold storage at the East Coas
pository of the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) at Lamont-Dohe
Earth Observatory. Investigators interested in obtaining sam
should contact the Science Operator.

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY

This section outlines the procedures followed to document the
sic sedimentology of the cores recovered during Leg 174A, includ

1Austin, J.A., Jr., Christie-Blick, N., Malone, M.J., et al., 1998. Proc. ODP, Init.
Repts., 174A: College Station, TX (Ocean Drilling Program).

2Shipboard Scientific Party is given in the list preceding the Table of Contents.
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core description, sediment classification, X-ray diffraction analys
color spectrophotometer measurements, and smear-slide and 
section preparation.

Visual Core Description
Barrel Sheets

Information from visual description of each core was record
manually for each section on paper core-description forms. This
formation was then condensed and entered into AppleCO
(v0.7.5d) software to generate a simplified, one-page graphica
scription of each core (barrel sheet). Barrel sheets are presented
whole-core photographs in Section 3 (in black and white) and on 
ROM (in color), back pocket of this volume.

The lithology of each core is represented on barrel sheet
graphic patterns in the column on the left side of the sheet (Fig
The sediments recovered from the New Jersey shelf generally co
small percentages of microscopic biogenic particles (e.g., nanno
sils, foraminifers, diatoms, radiolarians, and sponge spicules) 
persed in siliciclastic muds and sands of variable texture. Grain-
divisions for sand, silt, and clay are those of Wentworth (192
“mud” is used here in the sense of a mixture of silt and clay (
cussed below). Each sediment type is represented by a single s
clastic-sediment pattern if it is homogeneous in texture (e.g., san
by two patterns, if two texturally distinct siliciclastic sediments a
interbedded (e.g., interbeds of sand and silty clay; Fig. 2). The w
of each column indicates the relative proportion of each type of si
clastic sediment in the interbedded interval. Alternatively, in a l
accurate but more realistic portrayal, interbedded lithology may
shown by intercalation of this pattern with others. Minor constitue
(<10%) of a certain lithology are indicated in the “Description” se
tion of the barrel sheet.

A wide variety of features that characterize the sediment, suc
bioturbation parameters, primary sedimentary structures, soft-s
ment deformation, structural features, diagenetic phenomena (a
sories), ichnofossils, and core disturbance, are indicated in colu
to the right of the graphic log (Fig. 1). The symbols are schematic
are placed as closely as possible to their proper stratigraphic pos
exact positions of sedimentary features are shown in the deta
section-by-section paper core-description forms at ODP. A key to
full set of symbols used on the graphic sedimentologic column
shown in Figure 1. The sample column shows locations for sam
taken from each core and includes SS = smear slide, IW = inters
water, HS = headspace (organic geochemistry), PAL = paleontol
and DCP = detailed core photo.

Bed thickness is characterized as very thick bedded (>100
thick), thick bedded (30–100 cm thick), medium bedded (10–30
thick), thin bedded (3–10 cm thick), and very thin bedded (1–3 
thick; McKee and Weir, 1953). The hue and chroma attributes of 
or, as determined visually using Munsell Soil Color Charts (Muns
1990), are recorded in the “Description” column.

Deformation and disturbance of sediment that clearly resu
from the coring process are illustrated in the “Drilling Disturbanc
column, using symbols shown in Figure 1. Blank regions indicate
absence of coring disturbance. Detailed accounts of drilling dis
bance appear in many previous ODP reports (e.g., Shipboard S
tific Party, 1995b).
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LEGEND

LITHOLOGY

Sand or Sandstone

Silty Sand

Clayey Sand

Silt or Siltstone

Sandy Silt

Clayey Silt

Silty Clay

Sandy Clay

Clay or Claystone

Sand-Silt-Clay

Gravel

Muddy Sand

Sandy Mud

CONTACTS

Sharp Scoured Bioturbated

Undulating Inclined

PHYSICAL    STRUCTURES

-     Flaser Bedding

-     Lenticular Bedding

-     Convolute Bedding

-     Graded Bedding

-     Reverse Graded Bedding

-     Fault

-    Contorted Bedding

-     Planar lamination

LITHOLOGIC   ACCESSORIES

-     Silt Lamina

-     Pebbles/Granules

-     Black Organic Lamina

-     Siderite

-     Glauconitic

-     Pyrite

-     Black Organic Fragments

-     Wood Fragments-     Shell Fragments

-     Micaceous -     Fossil fragments

-     Nodule/concretion, general

-     Siderite concretion

-     Undefined burrow

-     Calcite concretion

-     Pyrite concretion

-     Fossil ghost

-     Lithic

-     Rip Up Clasts

ICHNOFOSSILS

-     Planolites

-     Palaeophycus

-     Macaronichnus

-     Ophiomorpha

-     Thalassinoides

-    Chondrites
-     Terebellina

-     Teichichnus

-     Taenidium

-     Homogeneous, no discrete burrows
-     Homogeneous, rare discrete burrows

-     Homogeneous, common discrete burrows

-     Homogeneous, abundant discrete burrows

-    Asterosoma-    Skolithos

CORE DISTURBANCE

-     Disturbed

-     Fractured-     Soupy

-     Flow-In

-     Slurry

-     Biscuit

-    Planar Tabular Bedding

Firmground

-    Current Ripples

-    Sand Laminae

Nannofossil Chalk

None/low

BIOTURBATION INTENSITY

Complete

-     Deformed

-    Zoophycos

-    Wavy Parallel Bedding

-    Carbonate layer

-     Helminthopsis

ii
ii
ii
ii

ii1 ii2 ii3 ii4 ii5

Figure 1. Key to symbols used to represent lithology, contacts, sedimentary structures, trace fossils, diagenetic components, and drilling disturbance in the barrel
sheets contained in Figure 4 of the “Site 1071” chapter, Figure 3 of the “Site 1072” chapter, and in Section 3 (all in this volume).
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Figure 2. Textural classification scheme for siliciclastic sediments (left), and the procedure for naming mixtures of biogenic and siliciclastic materials (right).
The textural classification scheme is modified from Shepard (1954) by subdivision of the central triangular field into muddy sand and sandy mud. The sand-,
silt-, and clay-sized fractions are defined using the Wentworth (1922) grade scale. Symbols on the Shepard triangle are the same as shown in Figure 1. In the
scheme for biogenic-siliciclastic mixtures, the names for microfossil components and the siliciclastic fraction are examples only (i.e., placeholders) and can be
replaced by any valid textural name (for siliciclastic fraction) or microfossil name. Examples are foraminifer silty clay and nannofossil-rich sandy mud. The
asterisks in the scheme for biogenic-clastic mixtures indicate an unusual component, such as plant debris, present in amounts of 5%–10%; use of this “-bearing
category is optional.
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A summary lithologic description with sedimentologic highlights
is given in the “Remarks” column of the barrel sheet. This gene
consists of four parts: (1) a section that lists all the major sedim
lithologies; (2) a section for minor lithologies; (3) an extended s
mary description of the sediments, including color, composition, 
imentary structures, trace fossils identified, and other notable ch
teristics; and (4) chronostratigraphic units identified by shipboard
leontologists and paleomagnetists. Descriptions and locations of
interbedded, or minor lithologies that could not be depicted in
graphic lithology column are presented in the Remarks colu
where space permits. 

Sediment Classification

The sediment classification scheme used during Leg 174A is
scriptive and is largely the same as previously used by ODP (Fig
Composition and texture are the only criteria used to define lithol
Genetic terms such as pelagic, hemipelagic, turbidite, debris f
etc., do not appear in this classification. The term “clay” is used
both clay minerals and other siliciclastic material <4 µm in size. 
genic components are not described in textural terms. Thus, a
ment with 55% sand-sized foraminifers and 45% siliciclastic cla
called a foraminifer clay, not a foraminifer clayey sand.

The principal name is determined by the component or grou
components (e.g., total biogenic carbonate) that compose(s) at
60% of the sediment or rock, except for subequal mixtures of 
genic and nonbiogenic material. If the total of a nonbiogenic com
nent is >60%, the main name is determined by the relative pro
tions of sand, silt, and clay sizes when plotted on a modified She
(1954) classification diagram (Fig. 2). Examples of nonbioge
principal names are clay, silt, silty clay, or sand. If the total of b
genic components is >60%, the principal name is ooze.

In mixtures of biogenic and nonbiogenic material where the 
genic content is 30%–60%, the principal name consists of two p
(1) the name of the major fossil(s), hyphenated if necessary wit
least common fossil listed first, followed by (2) the textural name
propriate for the siliciclastic components. In cases of subequal 
tures of calcareous microfossils, the modifiers “calcareous” or “
bonate-rich” can be used instead of microfossil names (Fig. 2).
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If a component represents 10%–30% of a sediment, it qualifies
minor modifier status and is hyphenated with the word “rich,” su
as nannofossil-rich clay. If a component composes only 5%–10%
sediment, but is nonetheless deemed of significance (e.g., plant
terial, granules, sand), it can be indicated with a minor modifier t
consists of the component name hyphenated with the word “bear
(Fig. 2). Examples are plant-bearing clay and sand-bearing silty c
This is an optional modifier. The most abundant accessory com
nent appears closest to the principal name. Major and minor mod
ers are listed in order of decreasing abundance to the left of the p
cipal name.

Example: foraminifer-rich nannofossil clay 
(10%) (35%) (55%)

Chemical sediments and diagenetic beds or nodules, includ
minerals formed by inorganic precipitation such as evaporites 
many carbonates, are classified according to mineralogy, texture,
fabric. For lithified sediments, the suffix “stone” is added to the pr
cipal names of sand, silt, clay, or mud. The term “chalk” is used 
partially lithified sediment composed of >60% calcareous nannof
sils.

Ichnology

Ichnologic analysis included evaluation of the extent of bioturb
tion, as well as identification of trace-fossil types. To assess the
gree of bioturbation semiquantitatively, a modified version of t
Droser and Bottjer (1991) ichnofabric index (ii1 to ii5) scheme w
employed (e.g., ii1 = barren or no bioturbation, ii5 = abundant biot
bation or homogeneous; Fig. 3). These indices are illustrated u
color-banded symbols in the “Relative Bioturbation” column of th
barrel sheets. For completely bioturbated sediments (ii = 5), ich
fabrics were assessed using a modified version of the “slash” sch
of Droser and Bottjer (1991) in an attempt to distinguish homog
neous or diffusely burrow-mottled backgrounds from discrete b
genic structures (e.g., ii5/4 refers to completely bioturbated ba
ground fabrics heavily overprinted by discrete ichnofossils; Fig. 
Slash indices were depicted in the “Ichnofossils” column of the ba
19
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sheets (using symbols shown in Fig. 1). Interpretation of completely
homogeneous sediments presented some problems. Where such fab-
rics were attributed to primary deposition, ii1 was assigned. Where
these fabrics were interpreted to reflect total biogenic mixing, they
were assigned to ii5/1.

Trace-fossil identification was restricted to intervals wherein bio-
genic structures were discrete, such as where burrows exhibited sharp
walls or had fills that contrasted well (in texture, composition, or
color) with surrounding sediments. Discrete biogenic structures (e.g.,
burrows, burrow systems, and borings) were identified on the basis
of morphologic attributes as manifested on two-dimensional core
surfaces. Recognizable biogenic structures are illustrated in the Ich-
nofossils column of barrel sheets, using symbols depicted in Figure 1.

X-ray Diffraction

Relative abundances of the main silicate and carbonate minerals
were determined semiquantitatively using a Philips Model PW-1729
X-ray diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation (Ni filter). Each bulk-sed-
iment sample was freeze-dried, crushed, and mounted with a random
orientation into an aluminum sample holder. Instrument settings were
40 kV, 35 mA, goniometer scan from 2° to 70° 2θ for bulk samples,
step-size 0.01° 2θ, scan speed at 1.2° 2θ/min, and count time 0.5 s.
Peak intensities were converted to values appropriate for a fixed slit
width. An interactive software package (MacDiff 3.2b5 PPC) was
used on a Macintosh computer to identify the main minerals and to
measure peak areas. Relative abundances of various minerals were
established on the basis of integrated peak intensity. The locations of
the peaks used for mineral recognition are presented in Table 1. Ra-
tios and relative abundances reported in this volume are useful for
general characterization of the sediments, but should not be viewed
as precise quantitative data.

Smear Slides

Petrographic analysis of sediments was primarily by smear-slide
description. Tables summarizing data from smear slides appear on
CD-ROM (back pocket, this volume). These tables include informa-
tion about the sample location, whether the sample represents a dom-
inant (D) or a minor (M) lithology in the core, and the estimated per-

5

4

3

2

1

No bioturbation

Slight 
bioturbation

Moderate 
bioturbation

Heavily 
bioturbated

Homogeneous

5/2

5/3

5/4

5/1

Figure 3. Key to ichnofabric index used during Leg 174A (modified from
Droser and Bottjer [1991] by the deletion of category 6).
20
centage ranges of sand, silt, and clay, together with all identified
components. We emphasize here that smear-slide analysis provides
only crude estimates of the relative abundances of detrital constitu-
ents. The mineral identification of finer grained particles is difficult
using only a binocular microscope, and sand-sized grains tend to be
underestimated because they cannot be incorporated into the smear
evenly. The mineralogy of smear-slide components was validated by
X-ray diffraction. 

Thin Sections

Thin sections of lithified sediments were made by impregnation
under vacuum with Epo-tek resin as needed. Thin sections were
stained with alizarin red for determination of calcite and dolomite,
and with potassium ferricyanide for identification of iron carbonates.

Spectrophotometer

Reflectance of visible light from cores was routinely measured us-
ing a Minolta Spectrophotometer CM-2002. The purpose was to es-
tablish semiquantitative relationships between lithology and spectral
reflectance for visible (VIS) wavelengths, to provide a continuous
stratigraphic record of color variations downhole, and to try to recog-
nize climatic signals in Pleistocene-age sediments.

Spectrophotometer readings were taken before cleaning the sur-
face of the working half of the cores. Strips of very thin, transparent
plastic film (Glad Cling Wrap, a brand of polyethylene food wrap)
were used to cover the cores to prevent the spectrophotometer from
becoming dirty. Routine measurements were generally made at even-
ly spaced intervals of each core section, normally 10 or 30 cm, but in-
terval spacing was sometimes modified according to section length
and void distribution. The measurement spacing was reduced to <10
cm for some cored intervals wherein distinct, fine-scale color varia-
tions or changes in lithology occurred throughout short distances, and
for intervals where climatic signals were to be investigated. 

Before obtaining measurements from each core, the spectropho-
tometer was calibrated by attaching its white calibration cap (the
white calibration cap was not covered with plastic food wrap because
the Minolta instrument receives calibration values from the white
cap; see Balsam et al., 1997). The spectrophotometer measurements
were then recorded using the program Spectrolog (v 3.0). Each mea-
surement consists of 31 separate determinations of reflectance in 10-
nm-wide spectral bands from 400 to 700 nm, which covers the VIS
spectrum. Additional detailed information about measurement and
interpretation of spectral data with the Minolta spectrophotometer
can be found in Schneider et al. (1995) and Balsam et al. (1997).

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY

Preliminary age assignments were established using core-catcher
(CC) samples. Samples from elsewhere in the cores were examined

Table 1. Positions of diagnostic peaks used for the identification of min-
erals in X-ray diffractograms and for quantification of peak intensities.

Note: Opal-A shows a very broad peak around 4Å.

Mineral Peak-2θ(°) Peak-Å

Quartz 26.65 3.34
K-feldspars 26.93-27.52 3.31-3.24
Plagioclases 27.77-28.13 3.21-3.17
Hornblende 10.30-10.70 8.59-8.27
Calcite 29.45 3.03
Dolomite 30.94 2.89
Pyrite 33.05 2.71
Siderite 32.07 2.79
Opal-CT 21.94-21.67 4.05-4.10
Clinoptilolite 9.83 8.99
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when a more refined age determination was necessary and when time
permitted. Three microfossil groups were examined for biostrati-
graphic purposes: calcareous nannofossils, planktonic foraminifers,
and dinoflagellate cysts (dinocysts). Benthic foraminifers were used
to estimate paleobathymetry and to establish preliminary paleoenvi-
ronment and provenance interpretations. Sample positions and the
abundance, preservation, and chronostratigraphic age or biozone for
benthic and planktonic foraminifers, as well as a subset of the di-
noflagellates, were recorded in the ODP JANUS database. The Cen-
ozoic time scale used in this work is from Berggren et al. (1995; Fig.
4). Table 2 summarizes the planktonic foraminifer datum levels used
for Leg 174A.

Foraminifers
Methods

Samples of ~20 cm3 were soaked in a Calgon solution, washed
through a 63-µm sieve, and dried under a heat lamp. 

Preservation characteristics were divided into four categories

P (poor) = almost all specimens were dissolved or broken 
fragments dominated;

M (moderate) = 30%–60% of specimens showed dissolved or 
ken chambers;

G (good) = 60%–90% of specimens were well preserved and
broken; and

VG (very good) = >90% of specimens were well preserved 
unbroken.

Planktonic Foraminifers

The Cenozoic zonal schemes of Berggren et al. (1995) were 
in this study (Fig. 4) and supplemented by information from Kenn
and Srinivasan (1983). Where possible, the equivalent zonal sch
of Blow (1969) are referred to in this study to enable compariso
Leg 174A planktonic foraminifer data with zonal schemes from p
vious scientific ocean drilling legs. Biostratigraphic datums used
the Cenozoic are shown in Table 2.

The >125-µm fraction was examined for planktonic foraminife
and the 63- to 125-µm fraction was studied for zonal markers if t
were absent in the larger size fractions. In many samples, abunda
were so low that quantitative counts of individual species were
corded. In cases where abundances were higher, qualitative c
were made by estimating the percentage of the planktonic forami
fauna as follows:

B (barren) = none;
P (present) = <1%;
R (rare) = 1%–4%;
F (few) = 5%–9%;
A (abundant) = 10%–30%; and
D (dominant) = >30%.

In addition, the planktonic/benthic ratio for each sample was e
mated.

Neogene taxonomic concepts follow Kennett and Sriniva
(1983) and Chaisson and Leckie (1993). In general, taxonomic
menclature follows that used by Berggren et al. (1995).

Benthic Foraminifers

Benthic foraminifers were examined from the >150-µm-size fr
tion. Species abundance relative to the total benthic foraminifer fa
was estimated as follows:

B (barren) = none;
R (rare) = <1%;
F (few) = 1%–4%;
nd
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C (common) = 5%–20%; and
A (abundant) = >20%.

Bathymetric zones were defined as middle bathyal (600–1000 
upper bathyal (200–600 m), and neritic (0–200 m), which was div
ed into inner (0–50 m), middle (50–100 m), and outer (100–200 
Taxonomic concepts, paleobathymetric estimates, and paleoenvi
ment and provenance interpretations were based on multiple re
ences for the Pleistocene (Buck and Olson, in press; Ellison 
Nichols, 1976; Gevirtz, 1971; Loeblich and Tappan, 1953; Murra
1969; Parker, 1948; Poag et al., 1980; van Morkhoven et al., 19
and Pliocene–Miocene sections (Cushman and Cahill, 1933; Gib
1983; Miller et al., 1997; Olsson et al., 1987; Schnitker, 1970; Sny
et al., 1989; van Morkhoven et al., 1986).

Calcareous Nannofossils

We have referred primarily to the zonation of Bukry (1973, 197
as codified by Okada and Bukry (1980). Numerical ages used 
those compiled by Berggren et al. (1995) to facilitate easy comp
son with other studies. Calcareous nannofossil assemblages wer
scribed from smear slides prepared for each CC sample and fo
many additional core samples as time permitted. Standard prep
tion techniques were used throughout. Examination was perform
exclusively with a light microscope, using whatever optical config
ration yielded useful results. In all cases, a magnification of 100
was used to make semiquantitative estimates of abundances.

Abundances of individual species were estimated for each s
ple. Five levels of abundance were recorded, with the following 
proximate definitions:

R (rare) = 1 specimen per 51 or more fields of view;
F (few) = 1 specimen per 11–50 fields of view;
C (common) = 1 specimen per 2–10 fields of view;
A (abundant) = 1–10 specimens per field of view; and
V (very abundant) = >10 specimens per field of view.

Total abundance of calcareous nannofossils for each sample
estimated as follows:

B (barren) = none;
R (rare) = 1–10 specimens for 500 fields of view (about thr

traverses);
F (few) = 11–50 specimens for 500 fields of view;
C (common) = 51–2,000 specimens for 500 fields of view; 
A (abundant) = 2,001–20,000 specimens for 500 fields of vie

and
V (very abundant) = >20,000 specimens for 500 fields of view

The qualitative evaluation of the preservation of calcareous n
nofossils was recorded as poor (P), moderate (M), or good (G). Th
categories represent subjective impressions according to the fol
ing definitions:

P (poor) = Severe dissolution, fragmentation, and/or overgrow
have occurred. Primary features may have been destroyed,
many specimens cannot be identified at the species level.

M (moderate) = Dissolution and/or overgrowth are evident. A s
nificant proportion (up to 10%) of the specimens cannot 
identified to species level with absolute certainty.

G (good) = There is little or no evidence of dissolution and/
overgrowth. Diagnostic characteristics are preserved and n
ly all specimens can be identified to species level.

Dinoflagellates

We employed the dinocyst zonation of de Verteuil and Nor
(1996), which was developed for Miocene coastal plain sediment
21
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Figure 4. Correlation of Neogene chronostratigraphy, biostratigraphy, and magnetostratigraphy used during Leg 174A. Correlation of the magnetic polarity
record and epoch boundaries follows that of Berggren et al. (1995). Estimated numerical ages of planktonic foraminifer zonal indicators can be found in Table 2.
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Maryland, Virginia, and New Jersey and on ODP Leg 150 (New Jer-
sey slope). The zones are calibrated using dinocyst datums estab-
lished for several sections in the North Atlantic and Europe (summa-
rized in Head et al., 1989). No formal zonation exists for the Pliocene
to Holocene on the New Jersey margin. Ages for these sediments are
based largely on (1) extensive unpublished data from Deep Sea Drill-
ing Project (DSDP) Site 603 (M.J. Head, pers. comm., 1997), supple-
mented by magnetostratigraphically constrained datums from DSDP
Sites 607 and 611 (Mudie, 1987), and (2) the zonations of Powell
(1992) and Harland (1992), which are derived largely from western
Europe. Our Paleogene biostratigraphy draws upon dinocyst events
in several well-constrained studies, including Head and Norris (1989)
and Brinkhuis et al. (1992). These are supplemented by the zonation
of Powell (1992), the Northern Hemisphere composite range esti-
mates of Williams et al. (1993), and by studies summarized in Head
and Norris (1989).

As many 10-cm3 CC samples were examined as time permitted.
Rarely, additional samples were examined from intervals of particu-
lar stratigraphic interest. Processing consisted of heating the sample
in 1% Calgon solution, followed by sieving through a 10-µm Ni
nylon sieve. Residues were then digested in 20% hydrochloric 
and washed with distilled water. Because of high silica content, s
ples were digested for 15–20 min in hot concentrated hydroflu
acid and again washed with water. This was followed by a secon
plication of 20% hydrochloric acid in a hot bath to dissolve prec
tated fluorides. Swirling the organic residues in a large watchglas
moved residual silicates, sulfides, and detrital minerals when 
were present. Residues were strew-mounted on glass slides in
erine jelly and examined in bright field transmitted light.

Only presence/absence data are available for most samples
no attempts were made to estimate species abundances except 
where certain taxa clearly dominate an assemblage.

The qualitative evaluation of the preservation of dinocysts onl
recorded as poor (P), moderate (M), or good (G). These categ
represent subjective impressions with approximately the follow
meaning:

P (poor) = Severe bacterial infestation, chemical oxidation, an
mechanical fragmentation have occurred. Primary featu
were destroyed, and many specimens cannot be identifie
the species level.

M (moderate) = Bacterial infestation, chemical oxidation, and
mechanical fragmentation are evident. Up to 25% of the sp
imens cannot be identified to species level with certainty.

G (good) = Little or no evidence exists of bacterial infestati
chemical oxidation, or mechanical fragmentation; essenti
all (>95%) specimens can be identified to the species leve

All assemblages recovered are thermally immature, and there
thermal alteration is not a relevant factor in fragmentation or colo
teration of palynomorphs.

Table 2. Cenozoic planktonic foraminifer datums used for Leg 174A.

Notes: FO = first occurrence, LO = last occurrence. References for age assignments can
be found in Berggren et al. (1995). Age range for LO of Paragloborotalia acros-
toma uses the zonal assignment (N11) of Kennett and Srinivasan (1983).

Event FO LO

Turborotalia truncatulinoides 2.00
Globorotalia inflata 2.09
Dentoglobigerina altispira 3.09
Globorotalia juanai 4.9
Globoquadrina dehiscens 5.8
Globorotalia juanai 8.1
Candeina nitida 8.1
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma 9.2
Neogloboquadrina mayeri 11.4
Paragloborotalia acrostoma 12.5-12.7
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PALEOMAGNETISM

Paleomagnetic studies conducted during Leg 174A consiste
measurements of natural remanent magnetization (NRM) and m
netic susceptibility of sediments. Remanent magnetization meas
ments were performed both on archive-half sections and orie
cube samples taken from working-half sections using an automa
pass-through cryogenic superconducting DC-SQUID rock mag
tometer (2G Enterprises Model 760-R) with an in-line alternat
field (AF) demagnetizer (2G Enterprises Model 2G600) that is ca
ble of reaching peak fields of 80 mT with a 200-Hz frequency.

For archive-half samples, the NRM and remanence measurem
after AF demagnetization were routinely conducted at 3- or 5-cm
tervals starting 10 cm above each core section top and endin
much as 10 cm below each core section bottom. The archive half
mostly demagnetized at 10- and 20-mT increments, and discrete 
ples at 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 60, and 80 mT. 

The magnetic susceptibility was measured for each whole-c
section as part of the multisensor track (MST) (see “Physical Pro
ties” section, this chapter). The MST susceptibility meter (a Barti
ton MS2C meter with an 88-mm coil diameter and a 0.565-kHz 
quency) was set on SI units, and the values were stored in the JA
database in raw meter units. To convert to true SI-volume susc
bilities, these should first be multiplied by 10–5, and then by a correc-
tion factor to take into account the volume of material that is passed
through the susceptibility coils. Except for measurements near the
ends of each section, this factor is ~0.66 (= 1/1.5) for a standard
Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) core. Although the plastic core liner
was not filled completely in some cases, MST susceptibilities in “
leomagnetism” sections in the site chapters of this volume are 
verted into SI units without considering the end effects. Volume s
ceptibilities of discrete cube samples (7 cm3) were measured with a
second Bartington Instruments magnetic susceptibility meter (mo
MS2C).

Magnetic Field in the Magnetometer

The residual magnetic field inside the pass-through cryoge
magnetometer system was measured several times during Leg 
(Fig. 5). The magnetic field at the center of the SQUID pick-up c
was <40 nT, whereas that for the center of the AF demagnetizer
<20 nT on 20 June 1997 (crosses; transit from Halifax). At the ju
tion of the mu-metal shields of different diameters, the residual m
netic field is higher than elsewhere. The magnetic field at the junc
between the AF demagnetizer and the low field region (smaller di
eter mu-metal shield) is around 500 nT, fluctuating with the head
and condition of the ship. The magnetic field at the junction betw
the SQUID and the AF demagnetizer was higher, up to 9000 
however, the field was reduced to ~500 nT by winding a new fi
cancellation coil with 33 turns outside the shield at the junction 
applying a DC current of ~240 mA. The magnetic field measured
11 July 1997 (solid circles; Fig. 5) is considerably larger than t
measured on 20 June (crosses; Fig. 5). The magnetic field insid
cryogenic magnetometer on 11 July was similar to previous meas
ments; however, the field in the AF demagnetizer was about th
times larger than before. On 11 July, an electric current of 1.1 A 
needed to reduce the residual magnetic field at the junction betw
the AF demagnetizer and SQUID.

The magnetic field in the pass-through magnetometer was m
sured at the junction between the cryogenic magnetometer an
AF demagnetizer (200 cm from the mouth of the cryogenic mag
tometer, or 234.5 cm from the CCW limit switch) on 20 June (tran
from Halifax), and 11–12 July (Site 1071) at various headings (F
6). The magnetic field in +Z direction of the SQUID magnetome
(ship’s forward direction) was the strongest among the three a
and was at a maximum (–31,000 nT; aft direction) when the sh
heading was magnetic south (magnetic north at the site = 13.51°W).
23
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Figure 5. Total magnetic field measured inside the pass-through cryogenic magnetometer system with a fluxgate magnetometer (Applied Physics Systems
Model 520).
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The magnetic field intensity came to another local maximum (11,500
nT; forward direction) when the ship’s heading was pointing to m
netic north. The asymmetric patterns indicate the presence of a s
permanent magnetization component of the ship. The minimum m
netic field intensity seems to be at ~60° east and 60° west (although
there are fewer data points around westerly headings) of mag
north. The residual magnetic field at the junction of the AF demag
tizer is important, because the magnetic field in some cases may
duce anhysteretic remanent magnetization (ARM) at higher magn
fields, up to 60 mT, as the sample exits the demagnetizing coil du
g-
rong
ag-

etic
ne-
 pro-
etic
ring

AF demagnetization (see “Paleomagnetism” section, “Site 10
chapter, this volume).

Sampling

The ODP core-orientation scheme arbitrarily designates the p
tive X-axis direction as the horizontal (in situ north) direction fro
the center of the core to the median line between a pair of line
scribed lengthwise on the working half of each core liner (Fig. 
Discrete samples were taken from the working half using 7-cm3 ori-
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ented plastic cubes (designed at Kyoto University) and a specially de-
signed stainless steel sampler (Fig. 7).

Magnetostratigraphy

Where demagnetization successfully isolated the primary compo-
nent of remanence, paleomagnetic inclinations were used to assign a
magnetic polarity to the stratigraphic column. As the Tensor tool in
the advanced hydraulic piston corer (APC) was used only at Site
1073 because of operational time constraints, true declination was
not available for magnetic polarity determinations at Sites 1071 and
1072. Interpretations of the magnetic polarity stratigraphy, with con-
straints from the biostratigraphic data, are presented in the site chap-
ters. The revised time scale of Berggren et al. (1995) was used for
Cenozoic polarity boundaries.

Rock Magnetism

The DTECH AF demagnetizer (model D2000) was used for AF-
demagnetization experiments on selected discrete samples at higher
fields from >80 to 200 mT. The field inside the demagnetizer is typ-
ically <50 nT, and the frequency of the alternating field is 116.5 Hz.
The demagnetizer was also used to impart ARM on samples in a peak
alternating field of 80 mT and a 0.1-mT DC field (79.6 A/m). ARM
is carried by relatively fine grains of magnetic minerals, and these are
thought to be carriers of stable NRM in most cases. ARM intensity is
expressed as susceptibility of ARM (Karm) by dividing the ARM by
the strength of the biasing DC field.

Upcore

Upcore

Top

Top

Bot tom

Bot tom

Working half

Archive half

Double line at bottom

Single line at bottom

+Z

+Z

+Y

+Y

+X

+X

+X = North
+Y = East

Lid

Cube

Figure 7. The ODP core orientation scheme arbitrarily designates the positive
X-axis direction as the horizontal (in situ north) direction from the center of
the core to the median line between a pair of lines inscribed lengthwise on
the working half of each core liner. Correspondingly, the negative X-axis
direction (in situ south) is the horizontal direction from the center of the core
to a median line inscribed lengthwise on the archive half of each core liner. 
Corrections to the Paleomagnetic Data

After Leg 174A (during Leg 176), scientists discovered an error
in the cryogenic magnetometer software, which affected ODP Legs
168 through 176. For the paleomagnetism data obtained during Leg
174A, the Y-axis component of the magnetic moment (Am2) and the
magnetization (A/m) should be multiplied by –1. Similarly, the ra
declination values should be multiplied by –1. For the declinat
values, these calculations result in mirror images with respect to
core north (double fiducial line). All the figures and tables (includi
tables on CD-ROM) in “Paleomagnetism” sections of this volu
should be corrected for y-components of magnetic moments 
magnetizations, as well as declination values. In the following s
tion on the sensor-response curves, the sign of the y-compone
correct. The magnetic tool face (MTF) angle of the Tensor tool w
subtracted from the raw declination values for APC cores at Site 1
to obtain declinations close to zero for the Brunhes Chron. This 
cedure resulted in the mirror image of the corrected declination 
ues (Fig. 17, “Site 1073” chapter, this volume). The MTF angle 
the raw declination value should be added, as described by Stok
et al. (1993), if the raw declination value is correct.

Sensor-Response Curve and Deconvolution

The sensor-response curves of the cryogenic magnetometer 
measured in the X, Y, and Z directions using a 4-mm plastic c
sample with high coercivity magnetic powder and a magnetic m
ment of 7.2 × 10–7 Am2 glued in the center (Fig. 8). The standard cube
sample was mounted on a vertical plastic plate in 13 different posi-
tions (Fig. 8). The sensor-response curves of the standard were mea-
sured in the X, Y, and Z directions. The measured sensor responses
were integrated over the half-core section to get sensor response for
the archive-half samples. The normalized response curves are shown
in Figure 9, along with the response curves measured at the position
corresponding to the center of the cores (Position 1 in Fig. 8) and 28
mm below the center (Position 2 in Fig. 8). For the sensor response
of a half-core sample, normalizations were made with the peak value
of a half-core sample in Z axis (ODP half core; –Z>Z), whereas n
malizations were made with the peak value of z-axis sensor resp
at the center (ODP Center; –Z>Z) for the sensor responses mea
at the center and 28 mm below the center. 

The half widths of the sensor responses are 7 cm for the X an
axes and 7.5 cm for the Z axis. These are narrower than ~11 cm 
sured from the old magnetometer (Oda and Shibuya, 1996). As
radial distance from the center of the pick-up coil increases, the
widths of the response curves become narrower and the peak 
increases. The half widths of the sensor-response curves lie bet
those measured at the center and those measured at 28 mm bel
center, due to integration over the cross section of an archive
sample. The higher peak values at the margin of the pick-up coils
the distortion of the direction of the magnetization due to cross te
(see ODP [0 mm, 28 mm] –Z>X term in Fig. 9) increase the noise
distort the paleomagnetic signal in the pass-through measure
data of archive-half samples, because the outer parts of the core
ples are more disturbed by drilling. The outer, disturbed part h
large volume compared with the central, less disturbed part, w
also increases the noise level of the pass-through measurement

Deconvolution of paleomagnetic data using the sensor-resp
curves was conducted on pass-through data at Site 1071 usin
method of Oda and Shibuya (1996). The spatial resolution of the
leomagnetic signal was enhanced from the original half width of
magnetometer (~7 cm) to ~3 cm after deconvolution.

INORGANIC GEOCHEMISTRY

Shipboard interstitial water analyses were performed on w
squeezed from whole-round sections (Manheim and Sayles, 19
25
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Standard precautions were taken during handling, processing, and
extraction (e.g., Mountain, Miller, Blum, et al., 1994). Deviations
from the standard ODP sampling scheme are given in the separate
site chapters. Chloride, salinity (by refractive index), alkalinity, pH,
sulfate, ammonium, dissolved silica (H4SiO4), and phosphate
(HPO4

2–) were analyzed according to the methods described in ODP
Technical Note No. 15 (Gieskes et al., 1991). Potassium, calcium,
and magnesium were analyzed by ion chromatography using a DX-
100 ion chromatograph fitted with a CS12 column. Strontium was an-
alyzed by atomic absorption spectroscopy using an air/nitrous oxide
flame and 1% lanthanum as an ionization suppressor. The precisions
of the methods are given in Table 3.

ORGANIC GEOCHEMISTRY

Shipboard organic geochemistry for Leg 174A included three
routine sets of analyses: (1) volatile hydrocarbon content of gas, (2)
inorganic carbon content of sediment, and (3) total carbon, total ni-
trogen, and total sulfur content of sediment. Organic geochemistry on
the leg also included limited Rock-Eval characterization of sediment
organic matter. Procedures and instruments used during Leg 174A
are described by Emeis and Kvenvolden (1986) and generally are the
same as those used during recent ODP legs. Brief comments on rou-
tine sampling and deviations from standard practice are noted below;
more detailed notes are presented in the “Explanatory Notes” ch
ters, ODP Legs 150, 156, and 164 (Shipboard Scientific Party, 19
1995c, 1996b).

Hydrocarbon Gases

Composition of gases in sediment typically was determined
least once every core. Two sampling methods were employed: h

Plastic plate with 4 mm measurement grids

Measured grid points

radius = 33 mm
1

2

Magnetic moment
7.2 x 10-7 Am2

4 mm plastic cube

Magnetic powder

Figure 8. The standard 4-mm cube sample for the sensor-response measure-
ments with stable magnetic moment of 7.2 × 10–7 Am2 normal to one face of
the cube (upper), and a plastic plate with 4-mm grid marks for measurement
of the archive-half samples (lower). Sensor-response measurements were
conducted at 5-mm intervals in X, Y, and Z directions successively on the
grid points marked with small circles. Numbers 1 and 2 are the points where
the sensor responses are shown in Figure 9.
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space sampling (HS) and syringe or void sampling (VS). HS is 
collection after heating a known quantity of sediment in a vial. VS
direct extraction of gas from voids in recovered core. VS on ODP 
174A is analogous to (and has replaced) the vacutainer method 
monly used during previous ODP legs.

Gas obtained by either method was analyzed by one of two
chromatography systems: a Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II (GC3
a Hewlett-Packard 5890A Natural Gas Analyzer (NGA). The fi
system determines concentrations of C1 through C3 hydrocarbons
with a flame ionization detector (FID); the latter system measu
concentrations of C1 through C7 hydrocarbons with an FID as well a
N2, O2, and CO2 with a thermal conductivity detector (TCD). For bot
systems, chromatographic response was calibrated to six diffe
gas standards with variable quantities of low molecular weight 
drocarbons, N2, O2, CO2, Ar, and He.

Inorganic Carbon and Carbonate

Inorganic carbon content of sediment samples was determine
coulometry. Carbonate content of sediment (in weight percent) 
calculated from inorganic carbon (IC) content by assuming all c
bonate occurs as calcium carbonate:

CaCO3 = IC × 8.33.

Elemental Analyses

Total carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur contents of sediment sam
were determined with a Carlo Erba NCS analyzer. Total organic 
bon (TOC) content was calculated as the difference between tota
bon (TC) and IC:

TOC = TC – IC.

Organic-Matter Characterization

Type and quantity of organic matter in sediment were evalua
by Rock-Eval pyrolysis. In this procedure, volatile hydrocarbon c
tent (mg/g) released at 300°C for 3 min is S1. Hydrocarbon quantity
(mg/g) released as the temperature is increased from 300°C to 600°C
at 25°C/min is S2. CO2 (mg/g) released between 300°C and 390°C is
S3. The nominal temperature of maximum rate of hydrocarbon y
during S2 analysis is Tmax. TOC was calculated from S1, S2, and S3,
and from oxidizing remaining carbon in a sediment sample. The 
bon-normalized Hydrogen Index (HI, mgHC/gC) and Oxygen Ind
(OI, mgCO2/gC) were calculated from pyrolysis values:

HI = (100 × S2) / TOC, and

OI = (100 × S3) / TOC.

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
Introduction

Shipboard measurements of physical properties aid in the cha
terization of lithologic units and help correlate core lithology, dow
hole geophysical logs, and seismic data. Wet bulk density, comp
sional wave velocity, magnetic susceptibility, and natural gam
(NGR) were measured in whole-round core sections on the MST
below). Thermal conductivity measurements using the needle p
method were performed at discrete intervals, also in whole-ro
sections. Physical properties measurements made on undistu
sections of split cores included compressional wave velocity, in
properties, undrained shear strength, and resistivity. Most sam
were extracted at regularly spaced intervals, although some w
taken in thin lithologic units that would have been missed by reg
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to 

Z 
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Figure 9. Normalized sensor-response curves for the 
cryogenic magnetometer for archive-half samples (solid 
lines) together with response curves measured at the 
center (dotted lines; Position 1 in Fig. 8) and 28 mm 
below the center (dashed lines; Position 2 in Fig. 8). 
Each thick line –X>X, –Y>Y, or –Z>Z indicates the 
sensor-response curves for X, Y, or Z magnetization 
the X, Y, or Z sensor pick-up coil. Thin line –X>Z (–
Z>X) shows the cross term of X (Z) magnetization to 
(X) pick-up coil. Distance is measured from the cente
of the sensor pick-up coils in the direction of the AF 
demagnetizer (toward the bow of JOIDES Resolution).
sampling patterns. Blum (1997) gives detailed descriptions of most
of the techniques used.

Multisensor Track (MST)

Core sections were run through the MST after they had warmed
up to at least 18°C (measured at the top of the section). The gamma-
ray attenuation porosity evaluator (GRAPE) measured wet bulk den-
sity at 4-cm intervals by comparing the attenuation of gamma rays
through the cores with attenuation through aluminum and distilled
water calibration standards (Boyce, 1976). GRAPE data are most re-
liable in undisturbed cores; they offer the potential for direct correla-
tion with downhole bulk density logs. However, for discontinuous,
fragmented cores with incompletely filled core liners, GRAPE acqui-
sition was turned off. 

The P-wave logger (PWL) transmits a 500-kHz compressional
wave pulse through the core. The transmitting and receiving trans-
ducers are aligned perpendicular to the long axis of the core (y-direc-
tion). A pair of displacement transducers monitors the separation be-
tween the compressional wave transducers. As with the GRAPE sen-
sor, measurements were taken at 4-cm intervals, and only continuous
cores that filled their core liners were measured. The PWL is the
27
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MST device most sensitive to core condition and was the first to be
turned off if core condition deteriorated. Data quality was assessed by
examining arrival times and amplitudes of the received pulses. Cali-
bration of the displacement transducer and measurement of elec-
tronic delay within the PWL circuitry were performed using a series
of acrylic blocks of known thickness and P-wave traveltime. The va-
lidity of the calibration was checked by measuring the P-wave veloc-
ity through a section of liner filled with distilled water. 

Magnetic susceptibility aids in the detection of fine variations in
magnetic intensity associated with magnetic reversals and lithologic
changes. It was measured on all sections at 4-cm intervals using a
Bartington meter (Model MS2C), which has an 80-mm internal-
diameter loop. The quality of these results is degraded if the core liner
is not completely filled and/or the core is disturbed. However, general
downhole trends may still be used for core to well-log correlation.

NGR was measured at 20-cm intervals in each section, with a
counting period of 30 s. The installation and operating procedures for
the NGR system are discussed by Hoppie et al. (1994). No correc-
tions were made to XCB-core NGR data to account for sediment in-
completely filling the core liner.

Thermal Conductivity

Thermal conductivity is the measure of a material’s ability 
transmit heat by molecular conduction. Thermal conductivity of s
sediment was measured using the needle probe method, in full-s
configuration (von Herzen and Maxwell, 1959). One measurem
per core was made, usually near the middle of the core, usi
single-probe TeKa (Berlin) TK-04 unit after the cores had equilibr
ed to laboratory temperature. Thermal conductivity measurem
were made near the bases of cores on which the Adara tempe
tool had been run. Data are reported in units of W/(m·K).

A needle probe (#V00894), containing a heater wire and a c
brated thermistor, was inserted into the sediment through a small
drilled in the core liner, usually near the center of the section, be
core splitting. Three measuring cycles were automatically perform
at each location. At the beginning of each test, a self-test, which
cluded a drift study, was conducted. Once the samples were eq
brated, the heater circuit was closed, and the temperature rise i
probes was recorded. Thermal conductivities were calculated f
the rate of temperature rise while the heater current was flowing

Temperatures measured ~150 s from the beginning of the
were fitted to an approximate solution of a constantly heated 
source (Kristiansen, 1982; see Blum, 1997, for details). Errors are
tween 5% and 10%. Corrections were not attempted for in situ t
perature or pressure effects. Measurements accompanied during
cessing by “high drift” or “high error” messages were discarded 
fore plotting the results.

Table 3. Relative standard deviations for analysis of dissolved species
during Leg 174A.

Notes: SD = standard deviation. IAPSO = International Association for the Physical Sci-
ences of the Ocean.

Parameter
SD
(%) Sample type

Cl− 0.17 IAPSO
Alkalinity 2.8 IAPSO
SO4

2– 1.5 IAPSO
K+ 2.6 IAPSO
Mg2+ 1.9 IAPSO
Ca2+ 3.9 IAPSO
Sr2+ 2.9 IAPSO
NH4

– 4.9 Standard curve (0.5-30 µM)
HPO4

2– 3.4 Standard curve (1-40 µM)
H4SiO4 1.2 Standard curve (100-1000 µM)
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Index Properties

Index properties (bulk density, grain density, water content, p
rosity, dry density, and void ratio) were calculated from measu
ments of wet and dry masses and dry volumes. Index property s
ples of ~10 cm3 were usually taken at the locations of velocity and r
sistivity measurements. Sample frequency was increased after 
1071A to two per section, when it became apparent that the core 
would not be as high as had been anticipated at shelf sites. Sa
frequency was subsequently reduced at high-recovery slope 
1073.

Sample mass was determined using a Scitech electronic bala
The sample mass was counterbalanced by a known mass, such
only mass differences of usually <2 g were measured. The bala
was also equipped with a computer averaging system that corre
for ship accelerations. Dry mass was measured from samples o
dried at 110°C ± 5°C for 24 hr and cooled in a desiccator for 2 hr. 

Dry volumes were determined using a Quantachrome Penta-P
nometer, a helium-displacement pycnometer. Sample volumes w
repeated up to three times until the last three measurements
<0.01% standard deviation. A purge time of 1 min was used bef
each run. A reference sphere of known volume was run with e
group of four samples during all the measurements. The standard
rotated systematically among cells to check for errors.

Water content, bulk density, porosity, grain density, dry densi
and void ratio were determined following procedures outlined 
Blum (1994), which comply with the American Society for Testin
and Materials (ASTM) designation (D) 2216 (ASTM, 1989). Bu
density, grain density, and porosity were computed from the wet 
dry masses of the sample and dry volume using “method C” of Bl
(1994). Calculated values include a correction for salt assumin
pore-water salinity of 35 g/L (Boyce, 1976). However, some po
water is significantly less saline (see “Inorganic Geochemistry” s
tions of the site chapters, this volume).

Compressional Wave Velocity

In addition to the velocity measurements with the PWL, compr
sional wave velocity was measured on split-core sections. Meas
ment frequency was the same as that for index properties. The pa
transducers measuring velocity along the core axis (PWS1, z-di
tion) was inserted into soft sediments (orientations of x, y, and z
rections are indicated in Shipboard Scientific Party [1996a], Fig. 
Velocity calculation was based on the fixed distance between 
transducers, measurement of the traveltime of an impulsive acou
signal, and a delay constant determined by measuring a water s
dard. Periodically, a calibration was performed using distilled wat
PWS2, which measures velocity across the width of the split core
direction) using similar transducers to PWS1, was not used beca
it would have disturbed the interval between the PWS1 transduc
where PWS3 (see below) and resistivity measurements (as well a
dex properties) were generally taken. 

A modified Hamilton frame velocimeter measured traveltime o
500-kHz signal orthogonally across the split-core section and c
liner (PWS3, x-direction). Sample thickness was measured dire
from the velocimeter/frame through a linear resistor output to a d
tal multimeter. Delay times for the velocity transducers were e
mated by linear regression of traveltime vs. distance for a serie
aluminum and lucite standards.

Use of PWS1 was discontinued in more indurated sedime
when sediment started to crack during insertion of the transduc
PWS3 then provided the only velocity measurements. Velocity d
recorded in the JANUS database are uncorrected for in situ temp
ture and pressure (such corrections can be made using relation
in Wyllie et al., 1956; Wilson, 1960; and Mackenzie, 1981).
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Shear Strength

Undrained shear strength (Su) was determined parallel to bedding
in fine-grained, plastic sediment using a motorized miniature vane
shear device following the procedures of Boyce (1977). The vane ro-
tation rate was set to 90°/min. Measurements were made only in fine-
grained, soft to very stiff units. Shear strength was measured at vary-
ing intervals, up to twice per section. A range of previously calibrated
springs of various strengths was available. The instrument measures
the torque and strain at the vane shaft using a torque transducer and
potentiometer, respectively. The shear strength reported is the peak
strength determined from the torque vs. strain plot. The residual
strength was not routinely determined.

In the analyses of vane tests, the assumption is made that failure
occurs in an undrained condition on a right circular cylinder equal in
surface area to the cylinder inscribed in the sediments by the vane
during one continuous revolution, with cohesion as the principal con-
tributor to shear strength. Departures from this assumption include
progressive cracking within and outside of the failing specimen, up-
lift of the failing core cylinder, drainage of local pore pressures (i.e.,
the test can no longer be considered to be undrained), and stick-slip
behavior. Evidence of cracking is noted in the comments section of
the results file.

A pocket penetrometer was used when the sediment was neither
too soft nor too brittle. The penetrometer is a flat-footed, cylindrical
probe that is pushed 6.4 mm into the split-core surface. The pene-
trometer is calibrated as an unconfined compression test, which (for
the ideal clay) measures twice the undrained shear strength, or 2Su

(Holtz and Kovacs, 1981). The mechanical scale is converted into
units of kPa by

2Su (kPa) = 2Su (kg/cm2) × 98.1 [kPa/(kg/cm2)].

The maximum Su that can be measured with the pocket penetr
eter is 220 kPa. Penetrometers are designed for use in soft sed
and readings were discarded if the sediment cracked during mea
ment.

Electrical Resistivity

The Wayne-Kerr Precision Component Analyzer was use
measure resistivity by a four-electrode method, where two outer 
trodes inject an alternating current, while two inner electrodes m
sure the resulting potential difference. The apparent resistance i
portional to the resistivity of the medium. The probes used du
Leg 174A consisted of four needles (Wenner array) spaced at 10
intervals. Electrical resistivity was generally measured once or tw
per section, usually at the locations of velocity and index prope
measurements. Additional resistivity measurements were made
locations where interstitial water samples were taken. 

The instrument was calibrated using seawater: the area/leng
rameter of the probe is determined as the ratio of known resistan
seawater at a given temperature to that measured by the probe
area/length function was determined as 0.061 for the z directio
15-kHz alternating current frequency. Measurements were prim
in the longitudinal (z) direction only. Some transverse (y directi
resistivity measurements were also made at Site 1073. When
were made, transverse and longitudinal resistivity measurem
were made at the same location. It is essential that measureme
made with the same alternating current frequency as used durin
ibration, because frequency greatly affects measured resistance
frequency of 15 kHz was used during Leg 174A. Resistivity of 
seawater standard was occasionally measured between me
ments on cores to check calibration (see also Shipboard Scie
Party, 1995c).
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DOWNHOLE LOGGING
Introduction

Downhole logs measure physical and chemical properties of f
mations adjacent to the borehole. Interpretation of these continuo
in situ measurements yields a mineralogic, lithologic, stratigraph
and geophysical characterization of the formation adjacent to 
borehole wall. Where core recovery is incomplete, log data may se
as a proxy for physical properties and lithology. The principal goa
of well logging during Leg 174A were to: (1) provide the depth-tra
eltime ties between borehole data and seismic reflection profiles,
identify lithologic and facies trends within the stratigraphic succe
sions and locate stratigraphic breaks such as sequence and pa
quence boundaries, and (3) provide continuous lithologic and pe
physical data to complement the sequence-stratigraphic analysi
the section cored. A combination of wireline and logging-while-dril
ing (LWD) borehole logs was planned for each site. Acoustic logs
unconsolidated formations (Vp<~2 km/s) can be obtained only
through wireline logging. LWD, while it does not offer sonic mea
surements, offers the advantage of measurements in the upper po
of the boreholes and increases the potential for obtaining high-qua
data in unstable formations unsuitable for wireline logging.

Wireline Logging

To prepare for logging operations after coring was completed, 
boreholes were flushed of debris by circulating a “pill” of viscou
drilling fluid (sepiolite mud mixed with seawater, approximat
weight 8.8 lb/gal or 1.11 kg/m3) through the drill pipe to the bottom
of the hole. The bottom-hole assembly (BHA) was pulled up to
depth of between 30 and 90 mbsf, and then run down to the bot
of the hole again to ream borehole irregularities. The hole was sub
quently filled with sepiolite mud, and the pipe was raised again to 3
90 mbsf. Tool strings comprising one or more combinations of se
sors were then lowered downhole by a seven-conductor wireline
ble during sequential runs. A wireline heave compensator (WH
was employed to minimize the effect of ship’s heave on the tool p
sition in the borehole. During each logging run, incoming data we
recorded and monitored in real time on the Schlumberger Maxis 5
logging computer. The checkshot well survey used the Well Seism
Tool (WST), and seismic waves were recorded in the Schlumber
Cyber Service Unit (CSU) logging computer.

Wireline Logging Tool Strings

Four different logging tool combinations were used during Le
174A: the Integrated Porosity-Lithology Tool string (IPLT or triple
combo), the Formation MicroScanner (FMS) tool string, the Son
Resistivity tool string, and the WST. The configuration of these to
strings is shown in Figure 10, together with the measurements 
tained by each tool. Each tool string contains a telemetry cartridg
the top of the string, which is used for communication between 
surface computer and the downhole tools (telemetry cartridge [TC
and digital telemetry cartridge [DTC]; see Fig. 10). Below, a brief d
scription of the logging tools employed during Leg 174A is pr
sented; further details can be obtained in the books by Serra (19
Timur and Toksöz (1985), Ellis (1987), and Schlumberger (1989)

The IPLT string includes the following five logging tools (Fig. 10
Table 4):

1. Hostile-environment Natural Gamma-ray Spectrometry
(HNGS) tool. This tool measures natural radioactivity of the forma
tion using two 12-in-long Bismuth Germanate (BGO) crystals. Co
centrations of K, Th, and U are derived from gamma-ray counts
256 channels covering the energy spectrum from 0.1 to 3 MeV. To
29
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gamma-ray data may be used to evaluate clay content; spectral
gamma-ray data may be used further to determine mineralogy, such
as clay, feldspar, glauconite, or other minerals with radioactive com-
ponents.

2. Accelerator Porosity Sonde (APS). Neutron porosity tools have
a source of neutrons and neutron detectors at various positions within
the sonde. In the APS, a pulsing neutron generator (minitron) pro-
duces a flux of fast, 14-MeV neutrons. The measurement principle in-
volves counting neutrons that arrive at detectors after being slowed
by neutron absorbers surrounding the tool. The highest energy loss
occurs when neutrons collide with hydrogen (water) nuclei, which
have practically the same mass as the neutron. Upon reaching thermal
energies (0.025 eV), the neutrons also are captured by the nuclei of
chlorine, silicon, boron, and other elements, resulting in a gamma-ray
emission. If the hydrogen (i.e., water) concentration is small, as in
low-porosity formations, neutrons can travel farther before being
captured, and the count rates increase at the detector. The opposite ef-
fect occurs when the water content is high. A bow-spring eccentral-
izer is used to press the tool against the borehole wall and minimize
the effects of borehole fluid on the porosity measurement. The com-
bination of an array of neutron detectors and a pulsed neutron gener-
ator makes this tool useful for evaluating formation porosity and the
presence of large neutron cross-section elements that are usually as-
sociated with clay-rich formations.

3. Hostile-environment Litho-Density Tool (HLDT). The density
sonde measures the amount of scattering of gamma rays emitted from
a radioactive 137Cs source using two scintillation crystals. Both crys-
tals and source are placed on a shielded skid that is pressed against
the borehole wall by a hydraulic arm. The arm also provides a direct
30
measure of the borehole diameter. The medium energy gamma rays
emitted by the source (662 keV) lose energy by interaction with the
electrons in the formation by Compton scattering, until they are ab-
sorbed through the photoelectric effect (PEF). The number of gamma
rays reaching the two vertically spaced detectors yields an energy
spectrum for each detector that is directly related to the number of
electrons in the formation, which in turn is a measure of the bulk den-
sity. Photoelectric absorption occurs when the gamma rays reach a
low energy (<150 keV) after being continually scattered by electrons
in the formation. Because the PEF depends on the atomic number of
the elements in the formation, the magnitude of this measurement is
nearly independent of porosity. The PEF values, when used in com-
bination with other logs, can provide an indication of the different
types of minerals in the sediments.

4. Dual Induction Tool (DIT-E)/Spherically Focused Resistivity
Log (SFL) Tool. This tool provides three measurements of electrical
resistivity, each with a different depth of investigation and vertical
resolution (Table 4). These are deep induction (IDPH), medium in-
duction (IMPH), and shallow spherically focused resistivities
(SFLU). The two induction devices transmit high-frequency alter-
nating currents through transmitter coils, creating magnetic fields
that induce secondary currents in the formation. These currents pro-
duce a new inductive signal, proportional to the conductivity of the
formation, which is measured by the receiving coils. The measured
conductivities are then converted to resistivity (in units of ohm-
meters). The SFL measures the current necessary to maintain a con-
stant voltage drop across a fixed interval, which is a direct measure-
ment of resistivity. Sand grains and hydrocarbons are electrical in-
sulators, whereas ionic solutions such as seawater and clays are
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Figure 10. Configuration of tool strings deployed during 
Leg 174A. DTC and TCC correspond to telemetry car-
tridges (DTC = digital telemetry cartridge; TCC = teleme-
try cartridge C); see Table 4 for other acronyms.
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Table 4. Wireline tool strings and acronyms.

Notes: Tool acronyms, followed by basic measurements and respective units in parenthesis, are listed here. HNGS = Hostile-environment Natural Gamma-ray Spectrometry tool. NGT
= Natural Gamma-ray Tool (SGR [gAPI] = total spectral gamma-ray, CGR [gAPI] = computed uranium-free gamma-ray, and K [wt%], Th [ppm] and U [ppm]). APS = Accelerator
Porosity Sonde (APSC [%] = APS near/array sandstone-corrected porosity, FPSC [%] = APS near/far sandstone-corrected porosity, SIGF [capture units] = formation capture
cross-section, and STOF [in] = estimated tool stand-off). HLDT = Hostile-environment Litho-Density Tool (RHOB [g/cm3] = bulk density, PEF [barns/e–] = photoelectric factor,
DRHO [g/cm3] = Delta-rho, and CALI [in] = hole diameter). DIT-E/SFL = dual induction tool/spherically focused resistivity log (IDPH [Ωm] = phasor-induction deep resistivity,
IMPH [Ωm] = phasor induction medium resistivity, and SFLU [Ωm] = shallow spherically focused resistivity). LSS = long-spaced sonic or SDT = digital sonic tool (DT [µs/ft.] =
Vp transit time). GPIT = general purpose inclinometry tool (DEVI [°] = hole deviation, HAZI [°] = hole azimuth, P1AZ [°] = Pad1 azimuth, C1/C2 [in] = orthogonal hole diameters
FCAX,FCAY,FCAZ [m/s2] = tool acceleration vector components, and FX,FY,FZ [oersted] = total magnetic field vector components). MEST/FMS = microelectrical resistivity
tool or Formation MicroScanner (spatially oriented borehole wall resistivity image). WST = Well Seismic Tool. NA = not applicable.

Tool string
Typical speed

(m/hr) Tool Aim of measurement
Sampling interval

(cm)
Approximate vertical

resolution (cm) 

Integrated Porosity-Lithology Tool (IPLT) 250-275 HNGS Natural gamma 15 45
APS Porosity 3 and 15 30 or 45
HLDT Bulk density 5 and 15 10 or 45
DIT-E/SFL Resistivity 15 75/150/200
TLT Temperature 1 per s NA

Formation MicroScanner (FMS) 250-275 NGT Natural gamma 15 45
GPIT Orientation 0.25 NA
MEST/FMS Microresistivity 0.25 3

Sonic-Resistivity 250-275 NGT Natural gamma 15 45
LSS or SDT Sonic velocity 15 60
DIT-E Resistivity 15 75/150/200
TLT Temperature 1 per s NA

Checkshot survey tool string (Well Seismic Tool) Stationary WST Traveltime 2000-5000 NA
Source: Generator-injector air-gun
(45-105 in3)
good conductors. Electrical resistivity can therefore be used to eval-
uate fluid salinity, water saturation, porosity, and the extent of pore
connectivity.

5. Temperature-Logging Tool (TLT). The TLT contains two ther-
mistors and one pressure transducer housed in a pressure case that is
placed at the bottom of the IPLT and sonic-resistivity tool strings.
Temperature and pressure are recorded once per second and stored in
memory. Tool depth as a function of time is recorded at the surface
and merged with the temperature vs. time data downloaded from the
tool memory after each run. Whereas deployment time usually is
short with respect to the time necessary for borehole fluid to reach
thermal equilibrium with the formation, the tool can detect tempera-
ture anomalies associated with fluid advection into or out of the for-
mation at discrete levels.

The FMS tool string contains two tools (Fig. 10; Table 4):

1. Natural Gamma-ray Tool (NGT). This tool performs the same
measurement as the HNGS tool, but uses a single, 12-in-long, sodium
iodide (NaI) crystal instead of BGO crystals. The HNGS tool pro-
vides statistically more stable spectral estimates, but at this time the
tool cannot be combined with the FMS tool string. The total gamma-
ray measurements obtained by the NGT in this tool string are used
primarily for correlation between different FMS logging runs and be-
tween this and other tool string runs.

2. Formation MicroScanner (FMS). The FMS produces high-res-
olution images of the microresistivity character of the borehole wall.
This tool comprises four orthogonal pads, with 16 button electrodes
(each 6.7 mm in diameter) on each pad, that are pressed against the
borehole wall (Serra, 1989). The electrodes are arranged in two diag-
onally offset rows of eight electrodes each. Each pad measures ~8
cm2; one pass of the tool covers ~30% of a 25-cm diameter borehole.
Each individual electrode emits a focused current into the formation.
The current intensity measurements in each button are converted to
variable intensity color images that indicate microresistivity varia-
tions. Processing corrects the offset rows to one level, providing a
vertical resolution of a few centimeters (depending on resistivity con-
trast) and a sampling interval of 0.25 cm (Serra, 1989). The FMS tool
also contains a general purpose inclinometer (GPIT) that orients the
resistivity measurements through the use of a three-axis accelerome-
ter and a three-axis magnetometer. The electrical borehole images
provide information on fine-scale bedding and sedimentary struc-
tures and orientation of geologic features such as bedding, scouring,
cross-bedding (and cross-lamination in some instances) and frac-
tures.

Sonic-Resistivity Tool String

Sound velocity is related to sediment porosity and lithification
and/or compaction. In conjunction with density logs or core physical
properties measurements, sonic logs are used to compute synthetic
seismograms.

The Sonic-Resistivity tool string combines three logging tools in
addition to the memory temperature tool (TLT) at the bottom of the
string. The string includes the NGT at the top, followed by a sonic
tool and the DIT-E tool. Two sonic tools were employed during Leg
174A, the array-sonic tool (SDT) and the Long-Spaced Sonic tool
(LSS). Results from the first logging run with the SDT indicated that
the tool did not perform well in the relatively slow formations en-
countered. Following the first logging run, the SDT was replaced
with the LSS, with better results. Both sonic tools are briefly de-
scribed below.

The LSS has two acoustic transmitters spaced 2 ft (61 cm) apart
located 8 ft (244 cm) below two acoustic receivers also spaced 2 ft
apart. This geometry provided for eight different transit times to be
measured, from which one can estimate the sound velocity through
the formation, using the multiple time estimates to compensate for
noise and borehole irregularities.

The SDT also has a pair of receivers (2 ft spacing) located 3 ft
above a pair of transmitters (2 ft spacing). The main difference is that
the SDT contains an additional array of eight wideband receivers lo-
cated 8 ft above the transmitters. These receivers provide for in-
creased spatial sampling of the wavefield and estimation of shear-
and Stoneley-wave velocities through the formation.

Checkshot well surveys were performed using the Well-Seismic
Tool (WST) (Fig. 10). The goal of this seismic experiment was to de-
termine exact depth-time correlations at as many discrete positions in
the borehole as possible. The WST consists of a single geophone that
is pressed against the borehole wall to record the acoustic waves gen-
erated by a source located near the sea surface. We employed a 45/
105-in3 generator-injector (GI) air gun placed at a depth of 2.1 mbsl,
offset 48.5 m from the hole on the port side. The WST was clamped
31
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against the borehole wall at intervals of ~30 m, and the GI gun was
fired 5–10 times at each clamping position. The resulting wavefo
were stacked, and a traveltime was determined from the media
the first breaks in each trace.

Interval transit times also were obtained with the wireline so
tool (SDT/LSS). However, the acoustic velocities derived from so
logging usually differ significantly from the seismic velocities us
to process the site-survey data (stacking velocities) or checksho
rived interval velocities because of bad hole conditions, freque
dispersion (e.g., the sonic tool works at 10–20 kHz vs. 10–250 H
seismic data), and because the sound is forced to travel alon
borehole wall, a path that is quite different from the one taken by
air-gun signal generated during a seismic reflection survey. In a
tion, sonic logs are not obtained above the BHA, and therefore
traveltime to the uppermost logging point has to be estimated
some other means. 

Depth-traveltime pairs determined from the checkshots were u
to calibrate the sonic logs and determine accurate drilling depths
their relative position with respect to targets on the seismic reflec
profiles. Before Leg 174A drilling, time-depth conversions were 
timated from a checkshot survey at the nearby COST-B2 well (Sm
et al., 1976) and from stacking velocities measured in the multich
nel seismic site-survey data (see “Introduction” chapter, this 
ume).

Logging While Drilling

LWD operations have been successfully conducted during th
previous ODP legs (Leg 156: Shipley, Ogawa, Blum, et al., 19
Leg 170: Silver, Kimura, Blum, et al., 1997; and Leg 171A: Moo
Klaus, et al., 1998). LWD logs were provided by Schlumberger-A
drill Drilling Services under contract with the Lamont-Doherty Ear
Observatory-Borehole Research Group (LDEO-BRG). LWD m
sures in situ formation properties with instruments that are locate
the drill collars immediately above the drill bit (Fig. 11). Measur
ments are made shortly after the hole is cut and before the hole i
versely affected by continued drilling or coring operations. Fluid 
vasion into the borehole wall also is reduced relative to wireline l
ging because of the shorter time between drilling and measurem
Unlike wireline logs, LWD can obtain measurements in the top s
eral tens of meters of the borehole. In addition, LWD measurem
are made while the drill string is moving, which reduces the risk
the BHA becoming stuck in the hole. LWD measurements were s
ilar to and complemented the wireline measurements made du
Leg 174A.

Two Anadrill-Schlumberger LWD tools were combined into th
LWD drill string. Figure 11 shows the configuration of the LW
BHA, and Table 5 lists the main set of measurements. The Com
sated Dual Resistivity tool (CDR) measures attenuation (deep)
phase shift (shallow) resistivity, and spectral gamma ray; a hole
ameter also may be estimated from the phase measurements (P
The Compensated Density Neutron (CDN) tool measures neutron
rosity, density, and PEF, as well as a statistically computed diffe
tial caliper (DCAL) (Wraight, et al., 1989; Schlumberger, 1993; De
brandes, 1994; Fig. 11). Measurement principles for the gamma
and density tools are similar to the comparable wireline tools,
though there are some differences in the measurement param
The neutron porosity tool uses an Am-Be source of neutrons ins
of the pulsed neutron generator used in the APS, and the LWD so
and detector are centered in the borehole rather than being offse
those in the APS. The resistivity tool uses electromagnetic w
propagation at 2 MHz to derive formation resistivity instead of el
tromagnetic induction in the wireline DIT-E. Although the techno
ogy is slightly different because of both the different technologi
age of the tools and different orientations necessary for diffe
modes of tool deployment, LWD and wireline data are compara
A more detailed description of the LWD tools and their applicatio
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for ODP may be found in Moore, Klaus, et al. (1998) and Schlu
berger (1993). 

The LWD equipment is battery powered and uses erasable/
grammable, read-only memory (EPROM) chips for nonvolatile d
storage during data collection and retrieval. The downhole data
quisition systems are synchronized with a system on the rig that m
itors time and drilling depth. For the additional depth control requi
on the moving ship, three optical-quadrature phase shift enco
were installed on the drilling apparatus to measure drawworks m
ment, heave compensator stroke, and top drive position (see
Moore, Klaus, et al., 1998). On completion of drilling, the drill strin
was retrieved and the data downloaded from each tool via a RS
serial link to a PC computer. During initial shipboard processi
LWD depth data were passed through a low-pass filter to remove
effects of the high-frequency heave, leaving only the true bit mo
ment. 

The IDEAL (Integrated Drilling Evaluation and Logging) syste
combines the files and generates ASCII, log information stand
(LIS), and digital log information standard (DLIS) data files. Th
system also was used for postacquisition data corrections and a
ses. Further processing will be conducted postcruise at LDEO-B
and at other research centers.
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Figure 11. Position and components of Compensated Dual Resistivity (CDR)
and Compensated Density Neutron (CDN) tools in the drill string used dur-
ing Leg 174A logging-while-drilling (LWD) operations.



EXPLANATORY NOTES
Table 5. Logging-while-drilling tools, acronyms, and measurement specifications.

6-in sampling interval  ROP*5 = 5-ft averaged rate of penetration (m/hr)

Compensated Dual Resistivity (CDR) RTIM = resistivity time after bit (s)
GTIM = gamma ray time after bit (s)
Rad = resistivity attenuation deep (Ωm)
Rps = resistivity phase shift shallow (Ωm)
PCAL = phase caliper (in)

Natural Gamma Tool (NGT; part of CDR) GR = total gamma ray (GAPI)
SGR = total spectral gamma ray (cps)
CGR = corrected spectral gamma ray (potassium +  thorium; cps)
THOR = Thorium (ppm)
URAN = Uranium (ppm)
POTA = Potassium (wt%)

Compensated Density Neutron (CDN) DCAL = differential caliper (in)
NTAB = neutron time after bit (s)
DTAB = density time after bit (s)
TNPH = thermal neutron porosity (v/v)
PEF = photoelectric effect (barns/e–)
ROMT = density (rotationally processed; g/cm3)
DRHO = delta-rho (g/cm3)  = difference between densities computed 

from “near” and “far” sensors

3-in sampling interval CDR = QRO processed data
AT1F = attenuation resistivity, 1-ft resolution
PS1F = phase shift resistivity, 1-ft resolution

1-in sampling interval CDN = enhanced vertical resolution processed
NROM = resolution enhanced density (actual resolution ~3 in)
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